
final' national bankr
' or bI'SHOKR. PKN-UAi

VITAL -
? 860,000

PORW.US . - SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
8 It STERIGERE, M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

J. BRADLEY,
Attoruoy at-ljaw.

Oltice, eorner.ot Main and Muncv Sts.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
Si.. Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practice.in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.' When not in niyoffice personally
a coin pet.nt person will be found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

112 RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attovnoy-st-lißw.

Ihce in Keeler's Block.

LAPOKTE, Sullivan County, PA.

IP^qham,
ATTOIIWBTH-AT-LAW,

Legal husinoHP attended to

in this ami adjoining counties

_A PORTE, pA.

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorn oy-«t-La w>

LAPORTE, FA.

OrriCß IP COUNTT BUILD!*®

HSARCOITVT OOUBII.

j H. CRONIN,
ATTORI*BT v AT UW,

ROTAKY PUBLIC.

orncß o» iiaih htk««*.

tvnsilOßß.
_

o~j~ MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

~LAPORTE HOTEL
F. W. GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly crecte I. Opposite Conn

House square. Steam heal, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barhw shop; stabling
and livery,

CWppcwa
Xtme fltflne.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

P*nn'a.

M, E. Reeder,
MUNL.Y. PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

A MATTERWFHEALTH

**akinG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

112County Seat
LocaLandPersonal Events!
Tersely Told. J

Miss Manic Buckfof Dushore visit-

oil her parents this week,

Mrs. Joseph Carpentes is. spending
a few days with friends at Dushore.

Mr. IT. P. Tripp of Elmira spent

last Friday in town.

Mr. E.. V. Ingham of Atlantic

City spent Tuesday with his par-

ents. Hon. and Mrs. T. J. Ingham.
Mr. Fred Eddy.of Wilkes Havre

spent Sunday with his parents at

this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mo Henry of

Benton spent Tuesday night with
F, M. Cross ley and family.

The givin by the Onshore
lire company will net then over

S6OO.
Mr. R. 8. Cowell and family on

Saturday moved from this place to

Klkland Tioga County.

Mr. Fred Fair and mother visit-

ed friends at Glen Mawr last week

Mrs. OJ. S. Eddy was quite badly
injured last week l>y falling from a ;
chair on which she was standing.
In falling she struck the hack ol the
chair and at first it was thought she

had received serious internal injuries
but at present she is improving very

favorably.

The clover seed is abnormally

high this season, and a lirit-class
article in that line cannot be pur-
chased '"or much if any less than
$lO per bushel. The price is likely
to limit the quantity sown.

Regular services at M, E. Church

next Sunday morning at in o'clock.

Theme, "Learning of Christ."
An elocutionary entertainment

will be held in the M. E. Church at
Muncy Valley, Friday evening, by-

two studentsof Dickenson Seminary.

A supper, the proceeds of which

will be lor the benefit of the M. E.

church at Sonestown, will be held at

the home of Mr*. Alex Ifess, of that
place Saturday evening.

The County Commissioners on

Wednesday granted the l.oroiigh

school permission to hold the bal-
ance of the school term in the

court room and jury room. Should
the books now ordered arrive in

time, the school work will be re-

sinned next Monday.

BERNICE ITEMS.
The many friends of Mrs. James;

ltalpen of Mildred, will bo grieved
to learn of her death which oceured
at her home on Sunday morning.
She attended to her usual household
duties on {Saturday, and retired to

rest shortly after eleven o'lock ap-
parently in good health. After
midnight she awakened her husband
and complained of not feeling well,
and at three o'clock she sank into
unconciousness and remainad in that
state until 7 o'clock Sunday morning
when she passer! to the great beyond.
She is survived by a husband. t\M>

sons and three daughters', who have
the sympathy of the community in

their sudden bereavement.

The postoffiee at this place was
broken into some during Saturday
night, the robbers effecting an en-
trance by breaking one of tlve glass

panes in the door. The thieves got

over sixty dollars in cash, 10 watches
some rings and a quantity of cigars;
they also opened private letters and
one register, but in their hurry they
overlooked other registered mail.
Their is no clue to the guilty party.

John Schaad Jr., John Daly, S.
A. Dieffenbach, Timothy Ryan,
Frank Meyers, James Connors and

Edward white, property owners of
Mildred attended a meeting of tlvi
road commissioners at the town house
in Cherry, Friday evening to use
their influence in getting the road 1
commissioners to sign the agreement

to build the mile of new road from
Hern ice Postoffiee to Sugar Hill
school houss. After two hours de-
bate two of the commissioners sign-

ed the agreement. Thanks to the
two commissioners, JI. J. Schaad
and John LiUleman.

John Fitzgerald was a Sayre visi-
tor Thursday.

E. D. Sutlitt' and son were Sayre
visitors Friday.

Sheriff Ruck visited friends at this
place and Murrytown last Thursday.

Mrs. S. A, Dieffenbach and daugh-

ter are both quite sick at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. John Harney were
at Dushore Monthly, the former at-
tending to the duties of overseer of

poor of Cherry township.

MODE UN BOSTON IDEA
.TOO MUCH^NL3UST-BtAU : WSOSPERi'TV !

IN THt'S COl/I<ITRY. '" ' ' j

li>cau«int(eiii',v of Ike: Ma«*n<-liili»ett«,

Cuiitentioii> I'«1r S'lu-cinl Tariff Dls-
t:riiiilni!iiui|I'olnitHf Out?Would In-

jun* U'cHtcrn rarnuMfM,

Tlii'"wpnUrHjss of the Massachusetts
\u25a0.'uiuentloii for spwhi 1 tariff di wrlrninn--.;
lioii in fil'voi' of t;iiii ljcal interests :
to t lk- flrtrlji'itfjtuf far greater inter- j
est* havinq: ar least an equal claim to ,
j-oi.ifi(!rr;'it]on ru (Jie '(llsiribiitioii of the '
benefits of protection a.~a national pol-
icy is a<iuilrjil>ly..sot forth in' the fol- j
lowing letter of J. L. \Vaite, ecUfpr of i
the Burlington Ilawkeye, tv>. Hon. lien- !
ry B. Bhtekwell, cliairinaii of the Bos- ;
ton committee of one hundred, ol'gan- I
Izeil t > press for free trade in "raw ;
materials." for immediate tariff re- i
vision and for Canadian reciprocity as i
the entering wedge for tariff jjestruq- j
lion liirough a general system of rei-i-. I
procity In competitive products:
Hon. Henry B. Bhu-kwell: *> ;

My I'our Sir? t am la receipt -Of you* i
request to publish your argument tot "itn- 1
mediate tariff revision" and reciprocity i
with Canada, which you say "will.be urg-
ed upon congress by the senators and rep:- <
reSentatlves of Massachusetts." '? !

I am very jflad Indeed that the senators
and representatives'of lowa willn«t'-unite
in the movement. as it is wholly adverse
to lowa and lowa interests and, as I be-
lieve. to the material .welfare of the. peo-
ple of the ehtire reptiblie, Including"-Mas-
sachusetts.

I lies leave' to call; your attention t» sev-
crr.l erroneous conclusions- yon J.ench hi
your letter, especially as reeards lowa i
ami the.*jve-itern states. You demand free j
trade-with Onnada. a4-id ->ot -you admit, i
specifically, that "every, branch of ma.nu- !
factures is gradually springing tip amid '
the western prairies and on the southern
plains." Xo one knows this better than
the people of the West, and they frankly j
admit they li'.;» it and do not wont tbo -
growth nf- their Industries checked'by a :
revision of the tariff. You will hardly deny [
that your plan , of revision would have
that result, for in the latter part of your j
article you deplore the rapid development !
of American industry atid reach the re-*!

markabl« conclusion: ? ".par better would i
it have been'fol' the 1 'nited States if the
development of her industries had been !
more gradual, if European competition ;
had limiti d profits ami prevented monop- :
oly and graft!" In other words, and very '
plain words, you think there is too much
industrial prosperity lii the T"iiile3 States,
too much capital Invert' 1 and too maijy !
men employed and too hj«;h wages paid
in this country. All tiiopc would have j
been less, jest as you «aj~ if there had
bei n more ICnropci.n competition. I ad- '
mire yo::r frankness, \vhU»> 1 lament your
lack of patriotic « ntl.te I'asni for the de- :
velopment of our diversified American !
Industries. ? .

If you are of a reasoning anil logical ]
turn of mind you will readily perceive !
Why your proposition does not favorably i
impress the people of lowa and the Mis- !
sissippl valley, who are enjoying- unprece-
dented jiroKperli) under prc.-u nt i-conotuic .
conditions. They see no r asun and baye 1
no desire for a change, at least until they
have some assurance, based upon prac- i
tlcal experience, that c«m!itions can bo j
made still bc-lier by change. Your sug- j
gestion if free trade with Canada, revives .
memories of the unfavorable, experience ;
which led to the repe/tl of a former rijci-
procity treaty with (Vthafla. I'pon this ,
'point the t -ilniony of severui presidents j
and cabinet ministers and foremtist states- -i
men of the republic removes the necessity ;
for further argument. j

Hut 1 beg leave to especially call your j
attcctjon to thi protest by the greatest of
western interests-, 'the farmer.' against]
your proposition for free trade with Can- !
iitla In natural products. You must con-
cede. you do coyicojj'. that Xi w ICnglajid Jnow has a large volume of free'.trade with I
Canada. To quote 'your own words, !
"Nearly one-half of the present imports '
and exports between-1 he two countries, j
amounting to more than .-$i0ij;000,000 au-'
nually. are ulready on the free list." It j
must be, and is.- n liberal'tariff which
does thai and still claims to be'protective.
What iriore VtnrnT Ve. ask...], "reasonably,
than that-?ui>less it is. ii+itp'oseil to do
away with the protective system entirely !
and substitute free trade? If that Is your I
real, if not revealed, purpose, that would |
practically end all discussion, for 1 only I
seek to."point to the error of your con- I
elusions if j oil claim to base them tipon j
a continuance Of..protection, ' - j

You say openly: "This trade can be;
greatly extended if the present artificial j
barriers are removed. The I'nited States
fiecds Canadian coal, lumber, iron ore,
wood pulp, wool, hides, hay, fish, poultry j
and dairy products. In exchange Canada
needs a thousand manufactured- Articles
which the I 'nited Slates only, can supply." t

Tilts being, true, why should the lowa
or Illinois, farmer pay taxes to. support !
the national government ;ucl ? adtn't free ,
into the I'nited States the' f|ht£(xed prod-
ucts of the Canadian farmer io'cht out
the home market pf the. Western farmer?
You admit manufactures are developing
In the prairie states under the protective
tariff, but make the strange claim that
they are developing too rapidly. Are you

rfriv to be understood that western agri-
culture is, devVJrtying too rarildJy, and,
like manufactn'res.'.li woujil. have been
better "If European -(Canadian) . competi-
tion had limited profits," etc.i? Tha.t you
honestly believe the free importation of
Canad:an farm products wonld cut down
the profits of the farmers of the -Western

states is revealed in yqvr that

-
" :??? \u25a0 i

litirinf? "a recent trip through '.British Co-
lumbia on the lino of the CanadiaVi Pacific
railway and "crossing, soon .'afterward,
the vast.plains of Alberta and .Saskatche-
wan 1 saw a limitless wc.iHh* of wheat
and rye, barley and fla-x. 'hogs and cattle
that seemell sufficient to feed the worljl."

. This great volume of farm products you
prop >»<? to throw upon the.American mar-
ket In direct competition with the farm
products of the western states. You ad-

mit your object- Is to'Wtieilt .the ekstt'rn

consume.:'. « ht>. \u25a0 y-ovr say, .Is "rftbb'ed" 'by
the tariff..''Uut'U"is iioltccalxle. that you
havo not a word to say in behalf of <the
western cousunn-r of the products of New
England factories, the great . industries
which have been fed atnl fostered f>y the
same tariff that feeds anil fo-'ters west-
ern industrial and agricultural enter-
prise?. Do yob'cull that a "square'doal?"

your staiemi nt that. ,''tjo «u»- pretends
that the price of. rigrleultural staples is
dependent on the tariff" with the claim
that free trade with Canada would reduce
the co t of products to consumers? Re-
ferring to Canada 'you s:iv. "Mr. Foster
does not s;i-rur. awaca-.tha.l th« rapid
gro'wth Of "Canada's inilustrles, under the
stimulus of tier tariff, is largely made by
Amerlca i and European capital, drawing
profits from exorbitant prices levied upon
Canadian consumers." Your contention
refutes, itself;. mid you -clinch the refuta-
tion by tite asi'-rtlou that New England
needs free trade With Canada because
"she has no ! :>al, rn> Iron on».few hides,
little lumber, very little wood." And you

could have added she noeds lowa cereal,
meat and dairy products and lots of
other things from other state*, all enjoy-
ing the protection of the iiu-lff that was

rratned for trie wnoie country ani re
for a section.

lowa is in the urra .goment upon It
:, I>l.'"Vi. of lvjtronuh- not sectiona ..

' iAifvarkasfvs- "the greatest ''good to th-i'
; gri.ate>it iiutjiber." lowa Is content to re-.

i main loyal to that'mutual compact. She
i- \Vfll not be .content to accord to ono tr
"

rtroY-e '.'ttdlts e.ie|ptional advantajyi-S not
* sKhrr-ti by the otlrerfe. Thti protective \u25a0ppj-

ICy, to be ft prtliCy, niust-Ws national. In It3
?cope. 3^he dlfilculty wltn you antljsomi.

. the Slow Knglaiul people is that you
ai- \u25a0 I'lossfncial in y<uir interests and SCtrfl-
ments. Come "west, go sjouth.,and to thu
I'acitie coast and get some Idea of ihe

?i magriitfide of our common country and
j the diversity of its natural and manufae-

I tnrcd ' products, f.l'rt yjdur eyes beyOn I
'the horizon of'j'o.tr own nvlghlwrhoo I.

; and get a vision of greater things. Cut
out the- egohim a».i -substitute the citiz'n

j'of the-republic. - Very rfis-pectfully,'
J. l? WAITE. ;

! ' !

Immigration RviVi.'"'
Tiiere is lifl|e Pi! fear from Hi? vo'i-

Ultte -*of Ijirhvigrrttiftit. lis (luiility : -
r what gives rise to Mile'

jof the inliouud tii'.e of nllens is uwi.t: -

i slrabif. . lUiteraey ii'ntl InadantahHity

j to new surrotitidii:gs and opportuuttie-

I are tjv.> fvllv:eoin.ttint!y in evidence.? .
! Detroit Free I'ress,

Tlw (lir'.l I=l<in.
As to the dual pi,.in, there seems nt

I present to be «;> praMbilily tlral it wiil:
revt-if l>e serionsfy considered, though a

vißorous Campaign in support of it li-
the interestsi which were iH-preseiited

in the i iiicago conference is.pro.uised.
--Omaha. Roe.'

Hindus-of VrHloiinl llsiste-.
Katioaal Aiaker Aaron

jj been at: the mineral springs at C'ra-

! mer. In 1.. f0r trca tnteiit for iuflani:»a-
. tofy ?rlwi'v-Histn. lie his been an in-

tense stiK'erer from this* (Ji.-tease.

? Mii! {ri tin* IlariiOHs.

j .Mnrrtmt'r Whitehead of New Jersey.
> (\-li.i..wa . h't-iiirer of the natlona!
! grangy tivi-jity-eight years jigo. is do-
j Ing .vjilh'nt. s.'vvtee now iii behalf of
j tlie grange in i states.

Kcv. S- H. liitilack of Munc.v Val-

i ley, will prt'aeh ut ncxi

i Sunday at 11 :t. in.; at 1 [Oinlt'iclvH at

:! p. in.and at Muney N'alieyat 7

| . TKAt/lIKKVA ITKXTION.
Teaehers' .MeHingv, Saturday.:

March 10, nt Lop"/, liilKgrovc iiiai
j. Dnshfirc. Two se.-.-iciii, Morning

: and iil'tt rnoon. No evening ses-inn.
J,. K, 1 leese Killgore, Snpt..

j ' a<MLacaaapa? BßßP? a>

, Be, Sure. So Use
Only

Cream of Tartar
I ;

j Baking Powder
!' ' Food made with alum

baking powder carries alum
, to the stomach unchanged.

Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and. that
such food is partly indi-
gestible and unhealthful.
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A. E. CAMPBBLL'b
MIDWINTHK CLEARANCF vA!.H! Is Mil! Gn. 1

have a k:w of rf e fidds and ends lef», you can see them
on the BAK'G Aln COUN i KK, ()urii g ihis s.i'e ! hnve

! marked down a lot or goods irom the -rcii st<- tk, tlv-.t
?yrie bargains y<>n can not get < Ist-where. Below we j. ve
pr'C'-s as far as space willpermit.
Men's Heavy Winter Suits was 5.00 now .a.75. war 600 now 4.50.'' was 750 now 5.50 v. as in.<lo now 675.
Boy's " "

" was iii 00 now 770 wa. 500 now 3
." '

" was (i 00 now 4Co was l! no now 2 00.
Chiklrens " " " Sto i2j-ears ICo and 200 now 1 00,

" Norfolk " sto t,' Aoars 200 now 1 Co.
I;ot Men's Fine Shoee was 3 to 3 Co now 7 00 was 2 00 now 7oe

" Latlie-* ...

" was 300 now ICo was 2Co now 12C
' Fur Top .Slippers was 1 Co now 1 III)
" Childs Solar Tip Shoes was 1 i.C now COc

hot Ladies Fleece Lined Underwear was COc now 39c
" ( hiidrens-" ?? "

4 to 14 was 25c now i(lc
r.adies Flannelette Wrappers was 1 01) now 79c

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK. PA.

Pall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here (or inspection.

Niils in black clay and unfinished worsteds and i hibc ts
Homespuns, French and Fngiish HI. nnels, and Scotch
Goods.

'

Boys and Childrei s' Suits in ail the i.ew fabrics and
! nak-. s

1

I'rices as well as vari< ty art'< xtrarruinary. Ail new
ind up to dale line of Gents Furnishings Hals. Gaps. etc.
\isO tliecnly place in town wlvre you can g l the

"Walk Over" 31)oe.
j. W. CARROLL'S,

j Hotel Carroil Block, DUSHORE, PA.

This is llour bast
Cbcince in Laporte
To Buy Goods at 6hc on the sl.

MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS
:it less than halt price. ( h idrens' uits and (

! Men's and Boys' Hals, Gaps ;nd Pants at 6=»c on ihc i.oo
Ail of my large stoc< of I ! nderwear (or Men, I adies

and Children ninst go at 50 on the dollar. Sv aters,
)vershirts, Mit ens and G'ovcs :ts< c( n the dollar. Sus-

pend rs, Socks, Handkerchiefs. Mackintoshes ;il at half
i price.

SHOES. SHOES.
!

All n. \ large stx k < 112 Shoes be so'd a! once,

COATS and CAPES.
iAhof mv l.irat* line of La«lies' Cioods? Coats Skir Gapes
iv\ rapp rs, ;.nd Its o! other articles Uo numerous u> men-

j riQii must go at osc on tiie dollar.

i JACOB Pi ERR,
LAPORTE, PA.
GENERAL STORE

I © laporte Tannery. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Kiches" Flannels,
l.umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childr ns' Mitis, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fre-.li s*o:k of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Vlen's Hats and Gaps, tuli ine of Snagproof Shoes and

Rubbers. Ladies', Gjeiits' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bt ix Woodsmen and Bovs Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BESI \u25a0

JAMES McFARLANE.


